# Sponsor and Exhibitor Opportunities

## Diamond Level Sponsor - Limit 1

- $5000
- 3 Exhibitor Representatives
- Tabletop exhibit space with priority assignment
- Social Hour Sponsor
- Newsletter advertisement for 3 months
- Recognition as the 2024 Annual Conference sponsor
- Logo on conference email communications
- Marketing insert or branded product for attendee packets
- Inclusion in sponsor highlight email to attendees
- Logo on EmergNP conference homepage
- Logo on EmergNP conference sponsor webpage
- Logo inclusion on Exhibitor bingo card
- Pre-conference attendee contact list
- Post-conference attendee contact list

## Platinum Level Sponsor - Limit 3

- $4000
- 2 Exhibitor Representatives
- Tabletop exhibit space with second priority assignment
- Luncheons sponsor (co-sponsored)
- Newsletter advertisement for 2 months
- Logo on conference email communications
- Marketing insert or branded product for attendee packets
- Inclusion in sponsor highlight email to attendees
- Logo on EmergNP conference homepage
- Logo on EmergNP conference sponsor webpage
- Logo inclusion on Exhibitor bingo card
- Pre-conference attendee contact list
- Post-conference attendee contact list

## Gold Level Sponsor - Limit 8

- $2000
- 1 Exhibitor Representative
- Tabletop exhibit space with third priority assignment
- Breakfast sponsor (co-sponsored)
- Newsletter advertisement for 2 months
- Logo on EmergNP conference sponsor webpage
- Logo inclusion on Exhibitor bingo card
- Post-conference attendee contact list

## Silver Level Sponsor - Limit 8

- $1000
- Sponsorship only; does not include onsite attendance
- Sponsorship only; does not include exhibit booth
- Break sponsor (co-sponsored)
- Newsletter advertisement for 1 months
- Logo on EmergNP conference sponsor webpage
- Post-conference attendee contact list

## Product Distribution - Limit 6

- $500
- Sponsorship only; does not include onsite attendance
- Sponsorship only; does not include exhibit booth
- Marketing insert or branded product for attendee packets
The American Academy of Emergency Nurse Practitioners promotes high quality, evidence-based practice for nurse practitioners providing emergency care for patients of all ages and acuities in collaboration with an interdisciplinary team.

More specifically, the Academy seeks to:
- Establish guidelines for quality and safety in emergency health care
- Encourage continuing clinical education of emergency nurse practitioners
  - Support training and education in emergency care
    - Facilitate research in emergency care
- Collaborate with professional health organizations and academic institutions